
Manzanillo & Guadalajara

Experience  
Collection 
Duo



Good to know 
Be sure to attend the briefing held at the beginning of your trip, as the representative will 
confirm the meeting point and departure time of your transfer to Guadalajara, and provide 
you with destination information. Note that transfers are included and accompanied by a 
bilingual guide.

Travel documents The departure date for Guadalajara will be indicated on your e-ticket.

Baggage Be sure to pack comfortable walking shoes, sunscreen, insect repellent, 
sunglasses, a warm change of clothes, a hat, camera and cash for meals, drinks, visits and 
souvenir shopping. Please ensure you have your luggage when departing from your 
hotel in Manzanillo.

Tipping Tips are at your discretion and are very much appreciated by the cleaning ladies, 
bellboys, guides and chauffeurs, as well as the waiters and bartenders.

Currency ATM machines can be found in downtown Manzanillo and Guadalajara.

Experience  
Collection 
Duo

About Mexico
CurrenCy  Peso 
OffiCial language  Spanish

LoCaL ExprEssions 
¡Qué padre! (Cool!) 

TradiTionaL MusiC  
Mariachi

LIVE IT TO BELIEVE IT 

To discover

Manzanillo & Guadalajara
MExiCo 
You’re about to live two unique experiences on one trip: get ready for a beach vacation that incorporates the colourful splendour of Mexico’s 
thriving culture! Combine your seaside getaway in Manzanillo with a stay in the modern yet traditional city of Guadalajara, and discover the best 
of both cities all in a week’s time!
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To discover
Excursions
The representative will provide details on available excursions during the briefing, as well 
as suggestions of what to see and do during your stay.

Manzanillo
This lush paradise is the perfect venue for life’s unhurried pleasures: from world-class golf to deep-sea fishing and scuba diving!

About Manzanillo
POPulatiOn  161,420 

LoCaL dishEs  
COliMa CeviChe ground fish with lemon and orange 
juice, tomato, onion, shredded carrots and chili, served 
with fried tortillas 
tateMadO pork pot roast seasoned with guajillo 
pepper, bay leaves, cumin, garlic and tomato puree 
ChilayO pork with green tomato sauce and  
guajillo pepper 
POzOle beef, pork head and corn, served with 
cabbage, chili and lemon 
PellizCOs de taMarindO tamarind pulp balls 
sprinkled with granulated sugar 
COCadas baked candies prepared with coconut,  
egg yolk and sugar

LoCaL drinks  
tuba prepared with honey extracted from the flower 
buds of the coconut palm 
tejuinO prepared with fermented corn, served chilled 
with salt and lemon 
bate prepared with chan seed, usually served with 
unrefined cane sugar

Things to see & do
› flea Market at MiraMar beaCh shop for authentic arts and crafts, souvenirs, 

beach apparel and silver at excellent prices (try your luck at bargaining!)

›
COliMa located just south of the Colima Volcano foothills, the capital city of the 
state of Colima is known as the “City of Palms” and features museums, a charming 
cathedral and an impressive City Hall building

› COMala the “White Village” named a “magic town” sits just north of Colima ad 
boasts spectacular views of the surrounding mountains and volcanoes

› la PisCinita a calm sea in the western part of the island where fish abound and 
snorkelling is permitted

› Cuyutlan lagOOn discover the local wildlife and a place where sea salt has been 
produced since pre-Columbian times

› arChaeOlOgiCal sites Of el Chanal and la CaMPana Colima’s most 
famous ruins, built between 1100 and 1400 BC

› tee uP at the 27-hOle, Par 36 isla navidad gOlf COurse designed by 
Bobby Von Hagge



iMporTanT noTiCE - pLEasE rEad CarEFuLLY Tours, transfers, excursions or activities proposed by TRANSAT HOLIDAYS are provided and operated by local service providers, which are independent entities over whom TRANSAT 
HOLIDAYS does not have control (the “Suppliers”). Some tours, transfers, excursions or activities may not be suitable for everyone. TRANSAT HOLIDAYS makes no representation as to the quality or safety of any tour, transfer, excursion 
or activity operated by Suppliers who may have different security standards than those in your own country. Furthermore, TRANSAT HOLIDAYS shall not be liable for any cancellation, delay, loss, damage, accident or injury, nor for any 
representation made by the Suppliers. TRANSAT HOLIDAYS shall not be liable in any manner for any complaints or claims that may arise as a result of participation in any such tours, transfers, excursions or activities.

To discover

Guadalajara
Known as the “Pearl of the West”, this fascinating city boasts charming plazas, impressive architecture and fabulous shopping. Birthplace of 
tequila and Mariachi music, Guadalajara is considered the cultural centre of the region and is Mexico’s second largest city.

About Guadalajara
POPulatiOn  4.5 million 

LoCaL dishEs  
birria beef, goat or lamb baked in a spicy sauce with 
chopped onion and served with tortillas. 
tOrtas ahOgadas pork-stuffed sandwiches 
drenched in a spicy tomato sauce  
jeriCalla pudding made with milk, eggs, sugar  
and vanilla

LoCaL drinks  
tequila

Things to see & do
›

guadalajara City tOur historic centre, government palace and its famous 
murals, the Cathedral, Tapatía Square, Regional Museum, Degollado Theatre and 
World Heritage Site of Hospicio Cabañas

› tOwn Of tlaquePaque known for its pottery and blown glass

› tOwns Of ajijiC, ChaPala and tOnala

› tOwn Of tequila and the MundO CuervO distillery for a tequila tasting

› guaChiMOntOnes PyraMids

› lake ChaPala Mexico’s largest freshwater lake 

› the islands Of esCOrPiOn and MezCala


